Deed
by
Mrs. Phoebe Anderson
To
J. Moses Lee

[Signature]

Joseph Boyd
Phoebe Anderson
State of Georgia. This Indenture made and in
Troup County, this day into this the first day of
October, A.D. One thousand eight hundred and
eighty-two by and between William C. Henderson
of the first part and Solomon F. Sevay
and Henry P. Kerrochan of the other part.
Witnesseth that the said William C. Hen-
derson for and in consideration of the
sum of Seven thousand Dollars lawful
money of the Confederate States of Amer-
cia to him in hand paid by the said
Solomon F. Sevay and Henry P. Kerrochan
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged
at and before the sealing and delivery of
this present hath bargained and sold
and by these presents doth bargain, sell,
alien and convey and Convey unto the
said Solomon F. Sevay and Henry P. Kerro-
chan their heirs and assigns all that tract
or parcel of land situated lying and being
in the Sixth district of said County and
Known and more particularly designated
as the said Henderson for on the Eastern
part of the town of Taliaferro in said County
and described by the following metes and
bounds, to-wit: Commencing on the new-
man road leading from Taliaferro at
the East Corner of the lot formerly owned
by Thomas J. Coon now by — George, and
running North along the line of said Bacon and George lot to d corner on the Branch which runs through the back part of said Bacon & George lot thence along and up said branch until it strikes the line of the lot formerly owned by Robert Bacon now owned by Wm Red. Heming and thence along southeastward the line of said Bacon & Henry lot to the Newnan road and thence along said Newnan Road to the beginning corner and containing in all three 240 C. Acres more or less and the same being the land and lot in said town which the said William C Henderson purchased from Edward Y. Hill. To have and to hold the said bargained premises together with all the rights, members and appurtenances thereof belonging or in any manner of pertaining unto the said Solomon S. Seig and Nathan K. Kenochian their heirs and assigns forever in fee simple. And the said William C. Henderson for himself his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns the title to the said bargained premises with forever warrant and defend unto the said Solomon S. Seig and Henry C. Kenochian their heirs, executors administrators and assigns against the claims of himself, the said William C. Henderson his heirs and assigns and agents the
Claims of all other persons whatever
lie witness whereof the said William
C. Henderson hath hereunto set his
hand and affixed his seal this day
and year first above written
Signed sealed and delivered
in presence of
W. A. Pullin

Wm. C. Henderson
Recorded October 2nd 1862
J. A. Audley CLK
Georgia. This instrument made this the Twenty-fifth day of November in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and sixty-four between William C. Henderson of the one part and Jesse W. Fendall of the other part, both of the County and State aforesaid. Witnesseth that the said William C. Henderson for and in consideration of the sum of Nine thousand dollars to him in hand paid by the said Jesse W. Fendall the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened and conveyed and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey unto the said Jesse W. Fendall his heirs and assigns my plantation about four miles North of Lower Cane in the County and State aforesaid containing nine hundred and seventy-five acres bounded on the East by John Heards land on the South by John P. Cullerow's land on the West by Thos. Thornton and Mrs. Bird's North by David A. Walkers said plantation sold and deeded to me by R. H. Overby Executor of the Estate of Rugg A. Harnold deceased. To have and to hold said land and premises unto him the said Jesse W. Fendall
his heirs, executors and administrators to his and their own proper use, benefit and benefit, forever in fee simple. And the said William C. Henderson for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators with warrant and power de- fend the right and title thereof against the claims of themselves and against the claims of all persons whatever.

In testimony whereof the said William C. Henderson hath hereunto set his hand and seal the day and year above written.

In the presence of

Tho. A. Miller

W. C. Henderson

Unwished. Rev. Revenue 4Apr: to the vol-

for 2a County, 3 of four dollars attached

Recorded August 3, 1866

OSW. Farlin

Dated 1462

Deed

18

A.
Georgia

This indenture made and entered into this the first day of October A.D. One thousand eight hundred and sixty

[omitted part]

That the said William C. Henderson for and in consid-

eration of the sum of seven thousand dollars lawful money of the Confederate States of America to him in hand by the said Solomon Lengy and Henry P. Kennesaw, the

sufficient way, is hereby acknowledged at before the sealing and delivering of these presents, hath bargained and sold and by these presents doth bargain and sell all and every part of land situate lying and being in the 34th degree of said Long,


[omitted part]

by the following marks and bounds, to wit: Commencing on the Newman Road leading from Lengy to the east corner of the said farm and

by Henry C. Baxton near by George C. Brawner North along the

line of said Baxton Road to a corner on the Branch which
rises through the back part of the said Baxton Road, then along

towards and branch until it strikes the line of the lot forming on

by Robert C. Baxton now owned by Mr. H. B. Brawner, thence along the

line of said Baxton Road to the Newman Road and

then along said Newman Road to the beginning corner

Containing in all three and twenty acres more or less, and the

said Lot in said farm which the said Wil-

liam C. Henderson purchased from Edward J. Hill.

To have and to hold the said land hereby sold

with all the rights, members and appurtenances thereof belonging in any manner appertaining unto the said Solomon Lengy

and Henry P. Kennesaw their heirs and assigns forever.

And the said William C. Henderson for himself, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns to sign the title to the said

bargained premises severally warrant and defend unto the said Solomon Lengy and Henry P. Kennesaw.
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